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James Innes: The Jobs Guru
James’s key goal is to

“help people to get the job they want – the job they deserve”.
James Innes is widely considered to be one of
the world’s leading careers experts. ‘The Jobs
Guru’, as he has come to be known.
James is the UK’s best-selling careers author, with
five titles to his name. He regularly contributes
to newspapers and magazines around the
world - including his regular weekly column in
The Daily Star - as well as working on TV and
radio. He additionally participates at recruitment
fairs and conferences as a guest speaker.
James is also the Founder and Chairman of
the James Innes Group, specialising in CV and
resume writing since 1998.
And, when he’s not busy with all of that, he’s also
an active philanthropist – not to mention a pilot!

James’s media portfolio includes:

James Innes: Biography
Extracted from James’s entry on

Freemasonry

James Alexander Seymour Innes (born 1
September 1975) is a British entrepreneur,
author of several best-selling career help
books and founder of the James Innes
Group.

Innes is actively involved in English
Freemasonry, having been initiated into
Southwark Lodge No. 879 (London) in 1999, in
which he was installed as Master in 2005. He
is also connected with Freemasonry in both
France and Switzerland.

Early life
Innes was born James Anthony Seymour
Elkins in West Sussex, the son of Donald
Anthony Elkins, a businessman and Elisabeth
Daphne Elkins (née Innes). He had one
brother, Christian, who died young due
to complications of Down’s Syndrome. He
also has three half-siblings from his mother’s
first marriage. He changed his name via
deed poll to his mother’s maiden name in
his late teens, also adopting the popular
clan Innes name of Alexander in place of his
middle name Anthony. His maternal greatgrandfather was Sir Charles Alexander Innes,
KCSI, CIE, Governor of the British Crown
Colony of Burma. Initially attending St.
Augustine’s CE Primary School in Scaynes Hill
he then won scholarships to Ashdown House
preparatory school and subsequently Horris
Hill preparatory school before being awarded
a Foundation Scholarship to Charterhouse,
the elite independent boarding school in
Godalming, Surrey. However, he left school
just a year later at the age of 14.

Career
Innes created the first company in the James
Innes Group in 1998. He retired from his role
as CEO of the James Innes Group in 2014 and
currently holds the position of Chairman. He
is the author of five best-selling careers books.

Personal life
On 20 August 2010, Innes married veterinary
surgeon Delphine Vaucanson in Rouen,
France. They have two daughters, Aleyna and
Zoey (born 2014 and 2018).

Rotary International
Innes is a Rotarian, a member of The Rotary
Club of London, Club No. 50 in Rotary
International, the premier Rotary Club in
Britain, being the first to have been chartered
outside North America.

Interests
His interests include natural history, physics,
creative writing, piano playing, photography,
Buddhist philosophy and flying planes.

James Innes: BEST-SELLING AUTHOR
James is the UK’s best-selling careers author, with five titles to his name:

The CV Book

The Cover Letter Book

The Interview Book

Ultimate New Job

How to avoid the most
common mistakes and write a
winning CV

How to prepare and perform
at your best in any interview

How to write a winning cover
letter that really gets noticed

The definitive guide to surviving
and thriving as a new starter

The Interview Question & Answer Book

How to be ready to answer the 155 toughest interview questions

These titles have now been translated into a variety of other languages as diverse as
Romanian, Korean, Vietnamese and German.

James Innes: ENTREPRENEUR
The James Innes Group specialises in professional CV,
resume and online profile writing as well as interview
coaching and now operates in 12 different countries
under four different trading names:
The CV Centre (UK, Ireland, New Zealand and South Africa)
The Resume Center (USA)
The Resume Centre (Australia and Canada)
CV Center (France, Belgium, Germany, Austria and Switzerland)
As well as being the Founder of the James Innes Group,
James currently holds the position of Chairman.

James launched CVCentre.co.uk
all the way back in 1998

James Innes: PHILANTHROPIST
James is an active philanthropist.
He is a Committee Member of The Dream Ball, an annual charity event helping young
people from difficult backgrounds to fulfil their potential. www.dreamball.co.uk
He donates 50% of all publishing royalties in addition to 10% of all (group company) profits
annually to a wide range of charities:
Durrell Wildlife Conservation Trust UK
The Oxford Radcliffe Hospitals Charitable Funds
Havens Hospices
Down Syndrome Education International
The Charlie Waller Memorial Trust
He is also involved with Cameleon Association, a charity which supports abused and
disadvantaged children in the Philippines.
He has personally funded an undergraduate bursary at Trinity College, Cambridge in
perpetuity – the James Innes Bursary.
And he’s a passionate supporter of Kiva.

James Innes: Contacts
James Innes

www.twitter.com/jamesinnes

james.innes@jamesinnes.com

https://www.instagram.com/innes.james

http://www.linkedin.com/in/jamesinnes

Publicist / Agent – print and radio

Agent – television

Murray Harkin, Murray Harkin Associates

Sue Knight, Knight Ayton Management

07909 902 741

020 3795 1806

murray@mhapr.co.uk

sueknight@knightayton.co.uk

www.linkedin.com/in/murrayharkin
www.twitter.com/murrayharkin
murrayharkin

